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Woodward & Lornuor.

OUR SKIRT FACTORY.
We cull it Our Shirt Fac-

tory because wc control its
products for this section.

This factory is situated in
Upper New York, and em-

ploys the best known facili-

ties for Shirt Manufactur-
ing, the most scrupulous care
and minute attention being
given to the slightest details.

We confidently assert that
we do not think a higher de-

gree of perfection has yet
been reached than has been
.attained by this factory.
They employ none but the
most skillful and experienced
work-peopl- e and aim at all
times to obtain the very best
possible results as regards
quality, fit and finish.

Only one other factory
makes the "Sectional Yoke
Shirt," which we have made
a specialty of; other makers
Tiave taken pattern from
them and tried to produce
the same result, but they
lack the skill in putting to-

gether. Each size of these
shirts is fitted over forms of
perfect symmetery in order
to secure the correct shape
and fit, and we believe them
to be the "acme" of perfec-
tion.

If you arc an average man
we can fit you perfectly from
stock; if not, let us make
you six shirts to order for

7.50 as a trial, and we
guarantee we will sell you
your shirts as long as you
are within buying distance.

Our "Mascot"
A fino unlnundcred shirt, coo I muslin, II tin

linen bosom nml bnmlH, 10 cnloiceil body,
felled (rami, gussetted, nicely Implied,
sues li; loir,

Only- - lit) Cent Kneli.

Our "Paragon"
A flue unlaundered Press Milrt, mado from

1'tka Ni)iip.irlcl mmliu, coo 1 Ilium bosom
mill band", hody.follol seams,
cuPttfd nml thoroughly made, she 12
to 17K--,

Only CO Contal.nch.
Our "Tally-Ho- "

A fluo tinlnundcrctl Dress Slili t, mado ft oin
ninsuttn muslin, ro unforced body, lliion

bosom nml bunds, felled pea ins, Riisscttod
nml tliniouglily innilc, sizes 1J tu 1

Only (WJ. renin Iich.
Our "El Mahdi"

A fine unlnumlcrcil Dress Slilrt, oxtra coo 1

muslin, siiuo linen boom
nml bund", miulo with sectional yoke,

made and fiiillicd,slzos llto te,
Only 7fl Cents lhiuh

Our "Bachelor"
A lino unlnumlcrcil Dross Shirt, mado from

the finest t'tlca Konpnrlcl cotton, m en-
forced body, sMii linen bosom nml 1) inds,
motto with sectional yoke, bosom lined
w f tli butchei 's linen, h iiul-v- orkoil button
holes, toinplctely lnudo nml llnlshod,

l7es 14 to IS; illtferent lentsthsof sleeves
to each neck size,

Only-3- Coots JI.icli.

The "Plaited Bosom"
Tho thing for full find winter wear.

10 mid HI plaits, Utlca Nonparlel cotton,
sectional yoieo, rocniurceii noiiy,

bosom nsd bands, lined with butch
er's linen, bosom llulshed to order, A
gentleman's "dress" shirt,

Only $1 Eiioli.
Custom Department. We

make to your measure six
of the best grade of Dress
Shirts for $7.50, and return
you the money if they do not
fit you perfectly in every re-

spect.
Unlaundered Night Robes
Boys' Fine Muslin Night

Shirts, heavy muslin collar,
cuffs and pocket attached,
sizes 1 2, to 14 inches,

Only no Cents lhich.
Men's Unlaundered Night

Shirts, made from good
iwilled muslin, collar and
cuffs attached, finished with
pocket, felled seams and
gussetted,

Only fit) Cents Kiieh.

Men's Unlaundered Night
Shirts, made from Wamsut-t- a

muslin, pocket, collar and
cuffs attached, felled scams
and gussetted, extra length
and made full in the yoke,
sizes 14 to 18, splendid
quality,

Only 70 funis liurli.
Men's Fancy Night Shirts,

handsomely trimmed with
cardinal piping around the
collar, cuffs and pocket,
thoroughly made, gussetted
and finished; worth" 75c,

Only (in Cunt I'.iioli,

See our window display
Of Men s luirnislung Goods.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

oxi: 1'iticr. oxi.y,

imi'tmi. Ave. Ml I MU'CCt

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

An Immense- Crowd of Visitors at

tho Whito House.

'S APPOINTMENTS.

A District Democrat Secures a Brazilian

Consulship.

NAVY-YAR- D ACCOUNTS.

'I'liii Clll Spnlco Ciimnilsstnii Mr,
Conn mid HlHHiicccrtfuir (lonoral

nml l'ornoniil.

Tins President y appointed:
Kdiimml 11. brlggs of the District of Co-

lumbia, to bo United States Consul nt San-
tos, Ilrnzll.

W. I.co Dlnklns of Mississippi, to bo
Marshal of tho Southern District of Missis-
sippi.

Tho Conoul to Santos. Mr. Edmund
11. brlggs, who was appointed Con-

sul at Santos, Drazll, Is a lawyer hero,
havlDg his ofllcoln tho Webster building.
Ho was born lu New York In 187i. anil was
educated at Beton Ilnll College, N, J. Ho
resided with his mother heroin his youth,
and returned for a permanent lesldcnco two
j cars ago.

Mr. Coon and Ills Successor. Assist-
ant Sccictary Coon has returned from Now
York, Ills resignation takes effect when
his successor Is appointed, but ho has no
idea Mho his successor will be. Tho rumor
concerning Mr. Youmans strikes hlni as
tuobablc. Mr. Coon docs not caio to niako
his letter of resignation public, as bo has
iccelud no reply to It.

Tlio Duty on Juto Sacks, Assistant
Scctetary 1'alrchlld has decided to Issuo an
order restoring tho old rebate of DO per
rent, of tho duty on Juto sacks, which is
now CO percent. This action Is taken lu tho
light of nu argument recently mado before
tho Treasury Department by tho Millers'
Association. The (iovernmout will here-ufk- r

lelurn CO per cent, of thu duty on Juto
sacks.

Crowe's nt tho Whlto Ilouso. Tho
order Issued yesterday stating that tho
President will reecho no g vis-

itors during tho mouth of November lias
already had a pronounced effect. Tho halls
and waiting rooms of tho Executive Man-
sion havu never been moio densely crowded
than they weic Tho office-seeke-

in tho city aio evidently bent upon secur-
ing tho last chauco uf nu Interview.

Fourth Class Postmasters. Among
nloutu hundred fourth class postmasters
appointed weio tho following; Mary-
land S. C. Crown, Hancock, Washington
County; I.uther l'ctcrnun, Clear Spring,
Vv ashlugtoii County; 1. II. Graham, Now
Gcimany, Garrett County; It. S. Hilton,
Clarksburg; J. A. II irrlck, New Midway,
Frederick County; William ItolT, Mount
Wluans, Baltimore County ; William Fulton,
bnkcsvlbc, Dorchester County. Virginia
V. Snow, Lecsvllle, Campbell County.

Tho Vandalla, Tho Vandalla, which
lm. been under repair for somo thus at thu
Portsmouth (N. II,) Navy-Yar- has been
dlscocred tohavovory leaky boilers, and
as soon as possible tho vessel will go to
Noifolk to havo them patched up, Tho
ship is In such n condition that it Is Inexpe-
dient to put lu new boilers, but by pitch-
ing, with tho overhauling and gcueral
lcpalrs now being made, It is thought she
will lost for two j oars' more cruising beforo
going 10 "rotten row."

Navy-Yar- d Accounts. Fay Inspector
John II. Stevenson, who has for n number
of mouths been engaged lu examining tho
condition of tho accounts at tho various
nary-yard- s nml stations on tho Atlantic
coast, Is now engaged on ills ollltlil report,
which Is nearly icadj to lay beforo Secre-
tary Whitney. Mr, Stoveusou refuses to
gUoony hints of what ho has found in his
cNanilnatlous, but It Is thought there am
soma startling developments to como wheu
tho report is mado public.

Tlrabor-Cuttin- e on Land Grants,
Tho Secretary of tho Interior has given
another tutu to the Northcru l'aclflc thumb
hcrcw. In addition to tho recent decision
prohibiting this company or any ono else
from cutting timber for commercial purpo-
ses from uusunojed Government land, It is
now pioposed to keep tho rotd from cutting
from Its wanted timber lands until tho grant
Is settled, An order w 111 bo Issued at once,
foi bidding tho company to cut timber on Its
lands, except when thero Is a clear neces-
sity for purposes, until
patents havo been Issued for tho lauds in
question,

Promlnont Now York Votoi'3. It is
slated at tho Whlto Houso that thol'icsl-den- t

will lcavo Sunday o cuing and proceed
direct toUuffalo,wheio ho will cast lilivoto
for tho Democratic State ticket, and then
return dliect to Washington, arriving hcio
Wednesday ocnlng or Thursday morning.
no win proiuuiymaKo tno journey mono.
Secretary .Munnn who votes luAlbiny,
will probably lcato heroSatuiday night,
and Secretary Whltuoy, who votes lu New
Yoik city, will probably leavo on Monday,
Trlvato Sccrctarj Lamont will also leavo
Mvuduy morning for his homo iuCoithmd
County.

The Prosldont vs. tho OlUco-Sookor- s.

An Kxeeutlvo order has been Issued
stating that owing to tho pressure of public
business tho l'rcsldcnt w 111, utter No ember 1,

decline to giant lutcrWcws to thoso seeking
public positions or their advocates, On
Mondays, Wednosdajs and 1'rldajs during
Hint moiilh, fiom 10 to 11 o'clock lu tho
morning, ho will reecho such other persons
as call uu strictly public business, mid on
tho fiimo ilnjs, ut 1:30 lu tho iifteinoon, liu
will meit thoso who inciely deslro to pay
their lespeets. On all other dajsnnd times
during that month ho will icceho only Cab-
inet o Ilk era and heads of Departments,

To Comploto tho Crulsoro. Tho as-

signees of John ltoaeh lield n coufeienco
jestcrdny nfleinoon with Secretary Whit-

tle) and tho Natal Adisory ilo.ud with
to tho completion of the new cruis-

ers. The vessels mo to bo completed by
thoNaty Department at tho contr.ietoi's
jard and by his workmen, and tho meeting
to day was to make arrangements for going
on with tho work, 'llto culled for
n report from tho nsMgue-e- s concerning the
organization of the yards wheio tho work
Is to Mi done, tho competition of tho
workmen, etc. This report will bo in ulo lu
a fewdajs, and tho older to proceed with
the work will probably then be given.

A Descondnnt or Pulaski Dlsmlaiod.
'I ho Now Yoik Worbl't Washington

special s.ijs that Mmo, Jaiock.i, a grand
uleco of I'uhiskl, tho polls li pall lot, who
fought under Washington, has been

from the position otcleik In the Wat
Dcpailmcnt, Sho was appolutod by l'resl-den- t

Ailhur, at tho sollcltutlnii ofoxflov-irno- r

t'uillu, wlieutho litter wis Minister
to liutflo, She was banished to Mlifiln by
llittsla lu fortiklu? part In the pulu.i
liisurreellon, but thiough .M'uLii'r I'urtln'a
(ITolU tho Was iel',.ned mill i ui t

America, TUoi'0li nppolntcd un ler a tin

publican Administration she rlalms to bo n
llcinocrat and to havo conlrlbutcd to tho
campaign fund on tltit slile, No roason Is
assigned for her dismissal, Sho Is penniless,
ami tho irvrMcommcntstcvi'rcly upon this
treatment of a descendant of 1'iilaskl, who
was so ircncroiis that ha refused thu largo
giant of land uiadii bv Congress utter tho
llrvolullou 111 leeoultloii of services to
America.

Now Division CJMof. Secretary Man
liing y appointed llolcrt ,1. Mansfield
nt Indlaui tobon chief of division lu tho
ofUco of tho Comptroller of thoCuireney.

Tho District Commlsslonorshtps. No
ofllclal conllrmallon can bo secured for tho
published report that the President his
determined upon changes In both tho re-
maining District Comiulsslonorshlps.

For Promotion. Lieutenant John J.
Hunker has passed his examination fur
promotion to llcutcnaut-commiudc- r and
lms returned to tho stenncr Michigan at
I'.rle, l'a. Lieutenant Milton K. Schwcnk,
Junior grade, Is now being examined ut tho
N'my Department for promotion to lieu-
tenant, senior grade.

Clorical RooriTiinlzatlon, rirst Assist-
ant l'ostmastcr-dcncrn- l Stevenson Is reor-
ganizing his clerical forco with a view to
facilitating the dispatch of business. Tho
brlefllng of cacs has heretofore boen douo
in tnc rooms or lmnviuuai section cnieis.
It is now to bo dene by a division of clerks
who lmo been assigned rooms lu tho
Money-orde- r building, thus making moro
room in ueuerni Mcvcusoirs oiucc. various
other changes nro coiilcniplatcd.

Tlio o Commission.
Lamar stated today that the names

of Mr, l.ocrcttl Saltonstall and Mr.
Cliailes Codmau had been mciitloucil In
connection wlih tho chairmanship of tho

o Commission, but that both
had declined tho tender of tho position.
Mr. Saltonstall is n frleud of fcceiotaiy
lhullcotl and a caudldato for tho lloston
coilectorshlp. In tho meantime, tho nanio
of Mr, (lracsof tho r.ngratlng and l'rlut-in- g

llurtau, Is ngulii beforo tho President
for consideration as u member of tho com-
mission,

Tho statement that.IudgeSchoonmikerof
tho New York CiUl Service Hoard Ins becu
tendered tlio chairmanship of the Civil Her-ic- o

Commission Is officially confirmed.

Minor nnd Poraonal,

The telephone hearing beforo Secretary
Luuiur will take place next Saturday morn-
ing nt 10 o'clock.

Miss Laura L. Ileal o of tho District of
Columbia has been iiioinoted fron $1,'J00
to In. the Pension Office.

'1 ho report comes from Chleo, Colorado,
that the appointment of n postnustor thero
was secured by means of a Iraudulcut peti-
tion.

Tlio Cabinet lias decided upon tho form of
Instructions to bo Issued to tha officers

in tho survey of
tlio boundary lino between tho Unite 1

btutcs and Mexico.
l'lrst Auditor Clienowclh Is informed that

a woman In Tannin County, Texas, re-
cently gave birth to live boys, to whom sho
has ghen tho names of Cleveland, Hen-
dricks, liajard, Manning and Chenowcth,
respectively.

Mr. Curry, tho d Minister
to Spain, and his wife, were entertained at
dinner last night by his predecessor,

. l'ostcr. Among tho other
guesis were secretary najaru, ciuei Jus-
tice Walto and tlio Spanish Minister,

Tho Comt of Commissioners of Alabama
Claims, which will expire by limitation De-

cember 111. is making Lipid progress with
the business bcfoio ft, and ono of tho offi-
cers of tho court said y that nil the
cases bcfoio the couit will ccitalnly bo dis-
posed of by thomlddlo of December,

In tho caso ol n w idow of a soldier of tho
war of 181U, who during his o was
gianted both a land warrant nnd a pension,
Commissioner Illnck lias decided tint It
would bo a hardship to require now

to tliof.ict of seiWcc, nnd
that tho widow's claim for pension bo al-

lowed.
Ono hundred men out of tho five hun-

dred cniplojedln tho Steam Diiglnccrlng
Department of tho New Yoik Navy-Ya-

wcro discharged y for tho lack of
further woik. Tho two ships, Tennessee
nnd Tallapooa, hivo been finished, and aio
almost icadyfor sea, Ihe former will make
a slcam trial trip

'1 ho commission of tho Houso of
appointed to report upon tho

policy to be adopted by tho (io eminent to
sccuio n supply of oidmnco and aimor
plate has scut n circular letter to tho lead-
ing nianutactmers of steel of this country
asking Information as to their willingness
touudcrtako to supply cither tho law ma-
terial required for llto manufacture of guns
or tho guns completely finished ready for
use.

Somo anxiety having becu felt as to tho
whereabouts and welfare of Dr. Stcrrett, tlio
eminent arch.vologUt, who has been tnaklug
explorations lu Asia Minor, and who ins
not been heard from for several months, tho
Department of State, in compliance, with
tho i equcst of several scientists, mado in-

quiry by telegraph of Mr, Cox, United States
Minister nt Constantinople, lugndlng him.
Mr. Cox reports that Dr. Sterrett Is well and
that ho has Just returned to Athens... -

Tu j lor linh'li'.
The marriago of Mr. Thomas Taj lor and

Miss MargarcttA!!!, a piomlnent young
couple of South Washington, was solemn-
ized at tho 1'libt rresbjteilan Church, on

street, this morning at !)

o'clock, lu tlio presence of j very largo
gatlicilng of relatives and filonds. Tho en-

gagement was announced somctlmo since
and tho culmination of tlio event had been
looked forward to with much interest by
tlio numeious friends of tho contracting
paitlee. The ccicmouy was performed by
ihe l'.cv. Dr. Sunderland, asslstod by llov.
Di. Ullllnger of Westminster Chinch, lu
South AVashliigton. Tho only attendants
weio tho ushers, .Messrs. William 11, Todd,
Ihcodoro Saigeut, Nathaniel llnzcn and
James D. 1'ice, Jr. After tho ceremony
congratulations were In orderattho church,
as no iceeptlon was held. Tho bride, a
litctly brunette. Is thodaughtcrof .Mr. John
lnilrie, n prominent merchant of South
Washington. '1 ho giooin Is a partner lu tho
llrm of Talor .V Low in irblo w uikers.

'Iliu lul'ilo was becomingly nltlied lu u
handsome and g traveling suit of
dsuk drab material. At ler leeching the
congratulations and best wishes of all pres-
ent, Mr. uiM .Mrs. Tailor were drneu to
the depot and departed on the 10 o'clock
train lor an extended hoiiejnioiui lu tho
Wist. Upon their arrival homo tliaj will
Immedlatch sturl into liouiekcf plug atthcli

d home, No. 0(11 D street
southwest. 'I ho widdlng presents weio
nuiiieious and costly, many of thciu being
of a useful character.

'J'liroiiKh uu Jllimitoi' Nlutrt.
Mr. John .Morris walked through tho

open dooiway of tlio elevator shaft at tho
Ouutou Diilldlng about 'i.'M o'clock this
nfleinoon, falling n distance of about fifteen
feet to tho Moor below and receiving n
scveiocut over the eye and serious Injuries
about the body. Hownssentto I'rovldonco
Hospital lu thu police patrol wagon,

Mr, Mouls Is . i connection, h) mairlage,
of tho Into Hon. '1 homos II. l'loience. uud
was for some lluio pioprletor of tho Smut n
(mzttti, ami recently was connected vvuti
the Jlinliimi Am ill Clileago. It Is feared
that ho Is fatally Injured,

iVml VTnlliii'C AriiilttiMl.J
l'eail Walhtei .alias Kate Actsu. wasto-da- j

iiiqulttid of thucluliso of robbing Win.
1). trauiDse) of his natch In tlio Tliuatio
(.'(unique w liu room.

sintoii riui'il,
Julius Shilon wi s flned 400 this afternoon

fi r ussr.ultlu0 William Hunt of West Wa

EX-JUDG- E VINCENT.

Tho Lato Oliief-Justi- co of New

Mexico at Welckcr's.

POLITE, BUT UETIOBNT.

t:lililitt.vNnl VV'nrrleil by tlio Charge
Illiiugbl Against llllil.

Judge Win. A. Vincent, wlio win
ictnovcil Iroin tlio i)

ot tlio Supicnio Cotitt of
KovvJIc.xIco, arrived here this luoni!n;r
nnd Is slopping nt Wolckcr's. A Cut no
tcprcsciittitlvo called on thu gciitlumnit
this forenoon with n view of hcmrlng
what ono who lms occupied so much of
the public nlteiitlon of lata had In my In
defence of himself. Tho was
smoking a clgnr. and though ho had como
two thousand miles, did not seem to bo lu
tho least worried by Ids trip. Ho pleasantly
but (Irmly declined to discuss his case, giv-
ing as ids reason that ho considered It dls- -

icsncctlin to tno Department ot .itistlco
and to Attorney-Genera- l (iarlaud to bo
talking of tho caso thiough tho nowspjpcis
beforo ho had called upon tho pioper

"I havo not been Interviewed." .InJio
Vim rut said, "although several alleged in-

terviews havo been printed. I havo not
talked wilh any newspaper men on tho
route, except to say that I had nothing to
saj: and I can do no better by Tin: CuiTir

'I ho St. Louis llepubllaw tirlntcel
an alleged Intervlow with roe, but I havo
talked to no reporters concerning my
case."

Judgo Vincent In appearanco Is vory dif-

ferent from tho personal description given
of him lu some of tho uowspapcis m tho
wild West. Ono account described him as
very small In llguro, wealing n full beard,
and of having such modest bluo eves that
he could not look imj ono squarely in tho
face. Tills dcscrlptloa has cawed him con-
siderable merriment us well as his thou-
sands of acquaintances In tho
West. In appearance ho is
nsdllTcrcnt from the foiogolng description
ns one well could be. Ho is fully six feet
in height and Is command Iner In appear-
ance, his llguro being stralirlit and his
shoulders blond and manly. With tho ex-
ception of a most Incoming moustacho of a
light brown color, his facoisclcaiilyshavcu.
His fcatuifs aio good, his countcnanco
bright and beaming, and ho Impresses you
as being a man of line Intellect and tlio last
person In tho world to Lo mixed up with
land frauds as somo of tho people have
charged who have been lu'triuiieutal lu tak-
ing Ids official scalp

ludgo Vincent is only SSj'o.irs of ago,
and ts tho youngest man, probably, who his
ever held such a prominent judicial position
lu ihe Territories. Ho was reared ntSpilng-ilcld- ,

III., and has been living thrco years
lu New Mexico. Beforo branching out as
nlhhliof tho law he was connected with
tho new spapers of Illinois' capital city, hav-
ing setved on nearly all of tho Springfield
papeis, commencing when a mero buy In
tho composing loom and workiug his way
up. In speaking of his newspaper career
this morning ho said that it has been a hard
fight for him to keen out of Journalism, so
fascinating is tho calling to him.

Judgo Vincent will lcmain lu Washing-
ton several davs, and expects to visit and
talk with tho powers that bo iu retcrenco to
Ids removal. He was not un applicant for
tho position lu tlio first place, but was
pushed by his Mends while ho was making
a tour of Ihirope. Ho Is much plcasod
with tho backing ho Is receiving by tho bir
of New Mexico and tho help offered him by
his friends lu Illinois.

tiii: ahmv Axv AVirr.
Xrvvri finni Various Hnureei Alloataiiil

AhIkiio
Chief Naval Constiuctoi Theodore D.

Wilson returned tu tho city jestcrday from
tho Norfolk Navj-Yar-

'1 lie 1'owhatau has taken on her coil and
stores nt tho Norfolk Navj-Yar- d and will
sail to day for Asplnwall.

It Is understood that Captain Henry L
Howlsou will command tho Yuudalla wheu
that vessel Is icadyfor sea lu about two
months.

Lieutenant IMw.ird It, Moul, assistant
surgeon, who was appointed last mouth
fiom acting assistant surgeon, has been
oidered to continue on dtilj at l'oit liayard,
New Mexico.

Aetlncr Ap&Ifttnnt.SurrreniiR Josenh W.
Henley and Oeorgo M. Teirlli havo been or-

dered fiom San I'ranclsco to I'ort Howie,
Arizona, to report to tieneml Ciook for as-

signment to a station.
Major-Liencr- Schoficld has authorized

furloughs for four months to First Sergeant
lalwaid lliailflcld, Company K, Thirteenth
Infautiy, and l'rlvato Charles U. Chandler,
Company 1), Scveuth Infantry.

Lieutenant Henry T. Allen, Second Cav-
alry, having reported his return from ids
explorations lu Alaska, has been ordered to
report In person toUoncral John tlibbon at
Vimcover U.irracks, Washington Territory.

Lieutenant John M. Cunningham, Nitic-tteti- lh

Iufantiy, a brother of Mis. John A.
Logan, was man led Monday ovcnlng at
YcnUis, N. Y., to Mis Helen itovt. yen.,
cral ni d Mis. Logan wcro pioseul at tlio
wedding.

General John Olbbon, couimindlug tho
Depattinent of tho Columbia, left Vaneotivor
llanccks, AVashliigton Territory, October
IU, for l'ort Holscridaho, aecompiulod by
Hist Lleuleiiaut Udwitrd J. JlcClcruand,
Second Infantry,

I.lcutenonts Wnltei V Conies ami J. M.
Itohluson, U, S, N., weio detached from the
Kc.irsargo October 15 ut Southampton,
l'nglaud, nud onleied homo. Lleuteiiaut
Comciou Melt. Wlnsiow was detaehod from
tho rcns.-.col- u October 10 audoideied to tho
Kearsarge.

Captain Joseph A. Shtdon, lleuteiiaut
routleeuth Infantry, who was recently re-

lieved as to lleuer.il How.aid,
will leavo Omaha next Tues lay for his sta-
tion at Vancouver llairacl.s, Washington
Teirltory. Ho ins been with (lcner.il
llowmd for many years, and while on that
duty, lost his leg uc ir the hip.

A Southampton, V.ug., letter fiom tho
l'clisacola, dated Oct. It), gives tho follow-
ing: 'lliellugshlp lYiiMctihi left tint data
foi Llebon, after fitly ono davs lu port;
October 11, Mlnlstei I'hclps nud Consul-(icncr-

Walla, with tho Searctarv of Loga-tlo- u

and Commander l'rer.eh K. Chadwlck,
Nnviilaltaehe, madoiiiiolllel.il visit to tho
ship; tho Keiiisarge, I'ommaniler llrldg-ma-

was eompletlng icpnlrs to her bollurs
and would go into dock to havo her bottom
examined, scraped and painted; Commau-de- i

Charles D. blgbbeo vv.w ox)ectoil tho
next week toiclievelouimaudcr lltldgiiian.

r.ll'oi'tM tn Huo Kli'l'M Xcolt.
An Ottawa dispatch sajs : As a last effort

to tao Kiel's nick, his counsel, l.cnileux,
arilved hero Monday to pioss upon tho
government the appointment of a commis-
sion to inqiilro Into tho mental condition of
the rebel leadei. l.cmleux had ulongiii-tcivie-

with tho government officials,
but no satisfactory lesult was reached, and
to still fuitliereticngllicu his demand for
tlio appointment ot a commission ho

to tjuebee last night for several Im- -

poitant papns wmcu uot.ivs win cieany
ektabll-l- i lllel's Insanity Tho IVnch-C'niiadla- n

uieinbcis nt tho cabinet l.iuge-vln- ,

Caioti and C'htpcau hive expresned
themselves as opposed to commutation of
sentence To thu lullucnce of those mliils-tu- s

Kiel hits looked for mcrej, but every-
thing at thu picsent moment points to the
scnteneo ot tlio Ileglua Court being c irrlud
out, Although tho term fnrwhleharospltu
wits granted expires on Nnvemhor 10, his
cuunrd liavo been assured tint no hasty
in lion will bo taken lu cairylii out tho
senleneo till tho demitiids they aro miking
havo Leeli fairly weighed by thogoern
incut.

" noii" coon ASSAum't:i.
YiiIii'h Vnlormi (liirsiiiim Nearly Kllleil.

l'mi. M)t:i.i'iitA, Oct, 2. Hobert ,1. Cook,
treasurer of tho l're3 Company (limited),
was this morning murderously assaulted hy
Stephen Macl'hcrson, a hurley,
negio, who was employed lu tho ofllconl
Janitor. Mr. Cook sustained a deprcssol
fracture of llio skull. The frontal bono at
present pitsscs on tho brain, uud the only
means by which his llfo can ho saved Is by
an Immcdlato operation to rcmovo tho de-
pression.

Mr. Cook Is a son ot Calvin Wells,
tho proptletor of tho newspipcr. Ill feel-
ing has existed lictwccti the men for somo
months past. Passages at arms havo oc-
curred between them f.cvcral times since,
and tho treasurer ficqiicntlv threatened to
dlschargo tho janitor. Macl'hcrson was at-
tending to his duties In tho press room at
about 0 o'clock this morning when tho
treasurer entered. 'Iho hitter censured tho
negro for nllowlng too gas to escape. Mr.
Cook, It In eald, struck him. whereupon ho
attacked .Mr. Cook striking film on tho head
with a hatchet.

Macl'hcrson was arrested and taken be-
foro a magistrate ami committed to await
Iho lesult of his victim's Injuries. Mr.
Cook had national reputation ns an athlete,
having been captain of tha famous Cetitnn
tilal Crow ot lnlo College, and trainer of
tho collego crows for sovcral years.

loiter An operation was performed at
tho University Hospital and pieces of his
skull removed. The Injured man, It is
thought, wllUlle.

A Teniu'nii'c .tliiiitrrcr Cntiglit.
A (lien Alice dispatch says : John

Thompson, whomunlcred J. C. Whlto here,
was caught at Oneida Monday by Deputy
Shetlffs Hill nnd I'.ddy. Thompson mur-detc- d

Whlto for his money. Tho victim
lived about live miles fiom (Hen Alice, and
it was tho custom of ono ot ids sons to
drlvo Into town each evening aud tako ids
fattier home. On tho evening ot tho
murder Whlto staited homo alone, uud
when three miles out was met by Thomp-
son, who demanded his money, which was
refused. Thompson then llied two shots,
penetrating W lilto's brain. Tho murderer
secured about eighty dollars.

Shortly after the eilmo young Whlto camo
along, on his way to town, but was halted
by Thompson and Informed by him that the
father had decided to remain In town nit
night, and that he (Thompson) had been in-

structed to convey Iho iufoimatlou to the
son, who returned home. After tho crlinlual
had been captured he was searched, and the
stolen money w us found on his person. Ho
was engaged to be married to a notorious
woman here, nnd II Is thought he committed
tho murder In older to i also money for his
wedding cxpen-e-

'Ihompsou was hinged l.y a mob Monday
night, lie made a full confession and
begged tho lynchers for mercy, ho was
hanged to nticodliectlyovci tho spot whero
ids .v icllm fell.

Wnrtt or tin (.'linrltrthlr.
The second annual meeting ot Iho Charily

Organization Society was held last ovcnlng.
Tho ntleiidanco was large, and many of tho
lending benevolent citizens wcro present, as
wcro the rectors of several ot thochuichc'.
Tho annual repoils submitted showed grati-
fying success in securing employment for
destitute persons and prov cd thoarganlzallou
to bo In a flourishing condition. After ad-

dresses by Mr. A S. l'ratt, Mrs. S. A. Spen-
cer, Drs. (wesy and l'ower and others tho
annual election of officers was held.

Tho following lioard of managers was
chosen: Mr. A. 3. l'ratt, Mrs. S. A.rqicncer,
S. S. Shedd. Mrs Ihnma l'ocrsehe, .1. 1

Cook, 1". K. Johnson, 1". Youngs, J, C.
Pratt, Dr. (hanger, W. It. Spe.aie, M. H.
Doollttle, Mrs. S. S. Shedd, (leneral Dunn,
Charles A, James, Mrs. K. T. llrlglnini, J.
S. Swoimstedt, (leneral Temple Clark,
licv. F. D. Power, .Miss U.S. Ciosbv, (.'.

F. Keefer, Simon Wolf, W, W. llurdette,
II. A. Johnson, licv. A. 1'. Steele mid 1).

P. Mann.
At tho closo of tlio meeting tho hoard

met and elected tlio following officers:
President, A. S. Pratt; II.
1. Mann nud Mrs. S.na A. Spcncor: gen-
eral sccietary, J. C. Piatt, aud treasutcr,
Charles A. James.

Tin: seventh nt tho Asso-
ciated Charities met last night at Metro-
politan Church and elected tho following
officers: Perry 11. Pleice, 1'iosldcnt; Judgo
W. 11. Sncll, vice president; li. II. Warner,
treasurer; A. II. Duvall, auditor; MIssMyr.i
T. Hlllman, sccietary. lloatd of dlicctors:
W. Plcreo Hell, chairman: ltev. (leorge O.
Little. U. A. Melntlrc, Moratlo Drowning,
Mrs. Judgo Sncll, Mis XL M. Doty.

Tiniihte'is of ltcnl KMtntc.
Tho following transfers of real citato

wero rcconled Vedautus 1J.

trustee, to James L. Soulhron, part
of lot ID, equate 01 1, consideration nomi-

nal; Lawienco Sands to Judson T. Jonos,
part of lot 15 In subdivisiou ot equaroO",
tS,2S8; Plcreo Lafayette to A. S. Slovens
and J. L. Laurence, lot "J, squaro 110,

John Murphy to Win, II. C.irrico, lot
I), square tlio, Columbia Uni-

versity to Uu6sell 11. Taylor, lot C2 of sub-
division ot south gi omuls of Columbia

compensation nomluil; Liwrenco
Sands to Charles II. He ill, lot (11 In sub-
division of square 07, $1,74(I.S0; William
O'Uilento llarbetta Scllhiusen, lot O'JJ lu
subdlv Isiou of squatc 507, $V0O.

Coriier-Ston- o I.aj his.
A coinev-ston- e will bo laid for a new hall

for tho Traveling Pilgrim I.odgo of Hills-

dale, D. C , No. 0. U. 0. of O. r., oil
Sunday, November 1, at :l p. in, Tho

will be londuetcd by tho (Ir.iud
Master's Council, District I.odgo and tho
(hand Putrlarehlo under the direction ot tho
Potomac L nlon I.odgc.'No. MI3, (1. U, 0. of
0. K. All the lodges of tho District aro In-

vited, llev J A. Handy, Hov. S. Alex-
ander, Kev William li. Phillips nnd
llev. J. II. Welch havo becu Invited;
also the various ciiuichos. Tlio Na-

tional Hand will be nt tho l'.loventli
Street Hall at 1 o'clock to escort tho pro-
cession to Hillsdale. It is hoped that nil
lodges will be prompt In attendance. C. W.
Davis, Thomas lSeed aud S. II, Tilplctt,
ccmmitiee.

alni'i'liizu Mci'iiHOM.
Manlage licenses havo been Issued ns fol-

lows. iMiuiuel P. button and Maitlm S.
Thomas, (leorge II. McKay and I'annio V.
Clark, ltalph Baldwin and Jennie P.
l'lshcr. '1 nomas Tuy lor and Margaret L.
luilite. Norman Ashley und Maiy Stat-ton- l,

I oth of Culpcper, Vn. J. V. Hoedo of
Kuoxvllle, Tcim., o L. l'rlstooof
thlsclly. Leon Turner uud Aloxhm T.
Moffctt. John P Woams of llaltlmore,
Mil., and Annie J. ITsherof Pilnco (leorgo's,
Mil. Wm II. MeKiilghtiind I.UzloO. Iluyd,
John P. Lynch and Mary J. MiCarthy;
Francis II. Small of Pi luce (leorgo's County,
Mil., nun mime v. .torns ui iius eiiy , ios.
P. Villi Slekler and J'.tta It. Jenkins, buth
of Loudoun County, Vn ; (ieorge M. Ileal 1

and Muiy P. F.versflehl, lioth of Prlneo
(liorge's County, Md.; Wm. 11. Shepherd
uud Jlello Lee; Charles T. Siillhun of
(leorfictown, D. C, and S.irali J. Qu.icLeii-biisho- f

frui nloga County, N, .:l)i L.J.
Ihotliois of this city and Annie A. lllneluit
otr.llleotttlty, Md.

Ih'h'Kiitc Ih'iin of Arizona.
Hon. C'uitls C. llean, delegate to Con-gii'-

from ArUouaTeiiitory, bus arrived at
Iho Niitloiiul Hotel, his wlfo and thrco
daughttis uecompanylug him. Oiigiually
a New lluinVBhlre man, Mr. beau has

hi Arizona foi tlio p:ut soveulocu
years and his homo is at l'iecott. Ho has
leeli extensively engaged in mining,
nud Is one of the most prominent
cltUeus ot Arizona. A test of ids popti-lailt- y

lies in tho fact that a Democratic
Territory which has sent none but Demo-
cratic delegates to Congiess for tho past
ten yeuis now honors a Itepublleaii
with that official trust. Mr beau lias
iinted tho houso ItlSI Q sheet, ami after
November 1 will bo at home,

OUR 1MU3SS GAIiliKUY.

Tho Washington Correspondent of
tho Now York "Sun,"

AMBROSE WILLIAMS LYMAN

An linliiAtrioun Cnrror, lu which Ho
litis A lilnvi-i- l IliKh diiui mil- -

Istln lCnnl.

Ambrose; AVIIllnnii Lyman, tlio Wash-
ington correspondent of tho New York
Smh.Is'.IO ycnuof ngo, having been
horn In Ohio In 1910. lto graduated
from tho .Miami Unlvuislty In 1H7I, nnd
(licit went to KiumiH. Ho ic ported thu
proceedings of tho lvnnsas Legislature
nt Topckn, for Iho Vommonaenllh,
which wh3 tho State paper, l'Voin

if SsExttl

pyyf
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Kansas he relumed to Ohio and was con-
nected, wlillo nt Cleveland, with both tho
JamIit and tho 7naM of thitclty. Ho
went to New York In Is".", and for two
years was employed upon tho Tnlmm
lie Joined the Sim'f stall In 177, and has
ev er slnco been associated with that Joum il.
Tho greater part of tlio llmo that ho has been
with tho .'mi, he ins sptut at Alb my ns Its
Capital correspondent. Ho Ins at times,
however, acted ns night city editor ot the
Run and dono paragraphic vv oik for Its
editorial columns.

Mr, Lyman U a general utility man for
the great paper which ho represents. It
sends him lu all Important directions indis-
criminately. Ho attended both tho National
conventions of last voir, and moro recently
the New Yoik and New Jersey conrentloni.
Ho also attended tho last conventions lu
Virginia and was In Ohio during tho cam-
paign, Ho has travelled nearly all over tho
couutiy for tho Sun. About a year ago lie
ciuno tothls city to repiesent that piper us
Its Washington correspondent.

.Mr. Ljiniin lias during his stay hero mado
many friends and Is recognized ns one of the
leading men of his honorable vocation.
Ho is of medium staturo und lias a hcavv
mustache. Ho is In manner quiet, perhaps
the quietest newspaper mm In tho city, bjt
Is a rapid and graphic w riler, fully up to tho
clean cut, vigorous stylo eli lracterUIng tho
matter which the .Sim especially demands.
Ho Is expeditious and at the same time un-

tiling lu tho procurement of news and
knows exactly now to put It lu tho most
readable shape.

VOLl'l'lCAL voisrs.
Mr. blaluo writes to tho chairman ot tho

liepiibllean Stato commlttco that ho would
lake part In tho campaign In Pennsylvania
if ho thought it wcro lu the least degieo
necessary Mr. tjuoy, ho says, will bo
elected by a majority of many thousands.

Senator Sherman is announced to speak lu
Richmond next Saturday night,

Hon. John 13. Massey, Democratic nomi-
nee for I.lcuteuaut-Oovcrno- r ot Virginia,
will challengo Judgo 1'or.ikcr to a Joint
discussion.

Tho grand jury of baltlmoro lias pre-
sented Hubert T. brent and John I'.
Mlnchcr, icglsters of voters for thoLlov-- e

nth and Twelfth wards, respectively, for
alleged violation ot tho registration laws,
and F. M. King, Charles (law throp and
David Cushlng for conspiracy to vlolato tho
leglsti.Uiou law. brent Is a biothcr-tn-luv-

of William Keyser. tho leader of tho
leform movement. It is charged that tho
looks ot brent showed 50U names stilckcu
off.

J'i:i(SOXAL MUXTIOX.

Jotting About ItiolilvulH unit Wnlt-Kiiiiw- ii

Vlsltmx,
.IiiiciG I). N Cootxv of Iowa is nt tho

Kbbltt.
Cooiu:-sviv- s biiviiv ot Viiglnla Is

stopping at thu Ailiugtou.
Yiiek of Floilda nud

Miss Yuleuaio nt Wormley's.
CoxoiiKsiMVN IIvim: of Pennsylvania

arilved ut Wlll.ml's this morning.
Jkxiii P. Kimiivi.i,, Director of tho

Mint ut Philadelphia, has arrived at Worm-ley'-

fliuunn II. Ciihistv, a prominent
Pittsburg lawyer, Is leglsteied ut Worm-ley'-

1'UM.vsiT.H J. N. Si'rnt. ot tho navy
has relumed from Harrisburg und is ut tho
Lbbltt.

CoMiur. M vn McKtM.KV of Ohio, fol-

lowed Judgo l'orakcr Into Virginia yeitor-da- y

to assist the Hcpuhllcnu candidate.
It is stvti'D that Assistant beerctary

Coon, who lins Just ielgucd from tho
Treasury, may bo thu peison who his Just
paid c&I.Ot'Olora teat lu thu New Yoik Stock
F.xchange.

Jill. O. II. bum.oMi ot South Wash-
ing has been called to northern l'euusy -

aula to transact mine Imiiortiuit husluuss
in connection with his profession. Ho Will
lie gone two weeks.

Mn. ltvi.ni lltiimiN ot tlio District
Commissioners' olllce nnd Mls Jennie P.
l'l-h- wiroinuiiltd by Dr. buudciland at
the Presbyterian Church on

stiect last evening. Tho gloom Is tho
sou of Mr. Wm. Ilaldwln, thu well known
contractor.

Jr&i-r- . (lit VNTicglstcrodnt tho Arlington
Hotel last cv eiilng. Ho said that his v islt
wnsoiino biibiuoKS ot public intciest und
emphatically contradicted a rumor tint It
vvaslu connection with tho question of a
leniovalnf (leneral drant's remains,

Piusr Lu.i'ThNWT Jvmi:i A.
l'ourtei nth Infantry, who will bo

hero y or on leavo fiom
Port Vancouver, Washington Tenltoiy,
will bo married noxt week at Lplplnny
Church, to Mls Muy ei s, who Is now icsld-lu- g

w Uh her mother ut tho Portland.
bi s vTiut Sm-ii- vn declines to say any

thing for publication eoneeinlng tho re-

cently published and repudiated Conkllng
Interview Heappaienlly bollov es tho pub-
lication to huvo been an unatithoihed ex-

pression of the views, Mr
Micriiian left for Petersburg this morning,
Ho will speak thero night.

run anxnsvA at iiomi:.
Hhn Crosse Iliu .llliuitlr Oi run 111

'IniMily liij.
Lomiiiv, Oct. 'JS -- Iho ysdit flonosta ar-

ilved off Portsmouth nt'.l o'clock this morn-
ing, having mado Iho trip fiom New York
lu tlio exceedingly fast llmoof twenty davs
As sho sailed lnlo the harbor sho lluw the
tlnec flags symbolical of her having won
lloicllrst prizes. Her nppciranca iu Iho
harbor was Iho signal for greiit enthusiasm.

Inn sho cnino to nu anchor she was In-

stantly surroiindid by nil manner of craft,
Including several yachts belonging to the
ltoyol YiichtSijuaifioii. '1 ho lu
(lie liaibor saluted thu thrice victorious cut-
ter, wlillo the steamers tooted their steam
whistles lu honor ot her return.
Captain Cartel and Captain Saunders, her
navigators, uud thu crew were vociferously
cheered.

To llhiHtintn ('.volution.
Ithica, N. Y., Oct ys.lnlcrosl was

aroused III scientific circles at Cornell Uni-

versity yesterday by tho Intelligence that a

veiy rare specimen of tho maiiutco or sea
cow, shipped from South America recently,
had uirlvcd here. Dr. Wilder said tint
thu tuatmtco Is ono of (lis cases In which
evolution has produced Just, tho oppodlo
of Its usual olTsct, Tho mauatco is an
iiulmal belonging to n family that had
evidently seen heller days. lie con-
tinued: "I predict lint not many years
hence (hero will bo found moro and moro
(oiiclusivo evidences that thu forms from
which tho maiiutco and IU relatives hivo
hem descended had arms and legs and a
very much sniallir lull. 'Iho hind legs
have I cen lost iu the process ot evolu-
tion, Iho fiont legs have been degraded
Into I ns and tho tall has becomo one for
swimming Instead ot one Hipping fiom
sldo lo side."

In H Ih-i- i nl'MimkcM.
Wii.mamsi'oiit, Pa,, Oct. US. Percy

Whiting, a lumberman, has been up lu thu
mountains for several weeks cutting Um-

bel. Yesterday whllo ha wan coming down
thu mountain sldo his foot slipped nud ho
rolled down a steep decline, lauding hi a
lot of bushes. I lo had no sooner fallen Into
tho bushes than he heard n hissing uolM)
that told him ho had fulleii Into a nest of
snakes. He Jumped to his feet uud grasped
a largo stick which ho carried, but which
hod fallen from his hand. One of tho
snakes had wound Itself around Whiting's
leg and was about to bury Its forked tongue
lu his flesh, when he dealt It a furious blow
on tho head nud killed It. lie then cleaned
out the whole nest which contained uluu
snakes. 'Iho largest one, when stretched
out, mcasurcdsix feet, llvo inches. Whiting
says he had a bird timo of It and does nut
cute uuoui icpcaung mo cxpeiience.

Itliti'di-rci- l lit n Dance.
St. Lot is, Mo , Oct. 2s A dispatch from

Dozavllle, Handolph County, 111 , gives nn
account of n murder at n country dance nt
that place. Among Iho participants In the
festivity weio two young farmers, Henry
Mellaril and Win. S Tlium is. lliey dis-
puted as lo which was entitled to diuee
wilh a voting lady, and after some hot
words they went out of doors to light.

After a few loiinds they ( lluelied nnd
fell, Thomas being uppermost As Thomas
continued raining blows upon Menard the
latter diew a knife from his pocket and
thrust It Uu ro times Into 'I Illinois' breast.
'Iho wounded man died tn half an hour.
Mcnaid was taken to Jail at Chester to await
trial.

Thi' Chiiicm hi (Vor;;!:!.
Aiiusrv, (I v., Oct. SS. Violent aglti-tlo- n

of the Chiueso question has broken
out In this city sluco the publication of tho
outrages at Seattle, Wyoming Tcnltory.
For teveral years past iilmoud-cvci- l Celes-
tials have been Hocking hither. They havo
prospered in business. Several have undo
fortunes nud returned to China. They
now own so many gmeerles, wholesale and
letall, that a largo number of citizens

pctllloncd tho City Council to tako
steps lo prevent further emigration. Feel-
ing inns high, as tho Chinamen havo many
friends among the lower classes

'Ihe ItooiiK'is Itcuil.v for :i Until.
WuLixorov, Kansas, Oct. S3. The

question of tho settlement of tho Oklahoma
' cotinti y is agnlu becoming a prominent ono
here. Iho "booincis" havo in dntalned
their oreraulzatlou here all summer, uud as
arcsult ot (heir cffoits talk of Oklahoma Is
now tho older of tho day. The "boomer"
meetings hnv e heretofore been secretly held,
but It Is now openly rumored that a party
will start from here for tho coveted land
today. If this pioves true the lutcusc ex-
citement of last year will be renewed.

Collided in u 1'ojj.
Nivv Yoiik, Oct. 'J3. Tho ferry-bo-

Hackcusack of the barclay strcot lino ran
Into the stern of tho Cuuuardcr Scrvla In a
fog about 7 o'clock this morning. SoYcral
of tho Servia's ballots leaped overbo ml and
olio was drowned. Tho ferry-boa- t was con-
siderably damaged about tho bow.

'Tlio aid Ion Coimplrni'.v.
Doston, Oct. Hi. Tho polico say that

not ono twentieth of tho murderous con-

spiracy caso Involving A. L. Mellon of Ilalt-liuot- u

has been printed. Thu authorities
claim to havo piooi tint lielnet Mrs C'oul-idg- e

several times under several ullaies at
u low resort.

Serxlccubk' to Crush Hiilu.uin.
I.omios, Oit. 'H A prominent Servlau

diplomat iu an Interview tonight said:
"Wheu tho Constantinople Conference sepa-
rates wu will assume tin offensive at once.
Mivlals fully able aud pieparcd to crush
bulgailu."

Thi' Kiiltliiinii' 1 '.lection.
bvi.TiMoiiK, Oct. 2s Indications aro

that Hodges (Democrat) will bo elected
Mayor, but the Fuslouists may elect eight
couucllmen.

YI'.IA.OWSTOXi: VAKK norms.
A Kow-- Sjllitleuto In tlio ITnlil VV til

Plenty uf .Money.
A strong siudlcato ot Lastern and West-c- m

capitalists have the assuranco of Secre-
tary Lamar that ho will grunt them a new
leaso ot hotel privileges In the Yellow stouu
National Yaik when they show thuh plans
of organization nud tho outllues of the Im-

provement they propose to iiiuke. The
ltuftis Hatch cV Co. lease has gone Ihe vrav
of tho hotel that company built. The new
syndicate comprises I'h.ules UlbsunotSi
Louis, John I). Perry of fet. Louis,
C. 1). Wilglit and J. t biillltt of
Philadelphia, Frederick lllllluirs,

of the Noithern Pueille Itullrou 1,

J. C. Casey of Mi inputs, Tonn., aud M.
1). Cniilngton of Toledo, Ohio. Allure
wealthy nud prm Heal biisluess men.
'lliey will not take Iliu 1 its h hntul
oil of thu haudsof the old coneorn, but will
build hotels ut Monmouth Hot Springs,
N'nrilk (ieyser Ilasln, Ul er fleyser basin,
(mind l nuun, Town Falls und ubavvstune
Ijd.e. 'liny will also build a stoamor for
iibuHtnliiL' on thu lake, and will nrnvldo
iitnple btaglng. They will also erect tele-
phone Hues connecting all parts of tho
purk,

.

oIioit,i Nvi'ius to Hnovv.
No ono among tho loeal kiukers and

brnkirs seems to know thu iinme ot thu
Wushlngtou geiitleinan who Is Mid to have
just pin i based a teat lu tho Now York Stock
I'.xeliiingc for .U.LOU. Soma of thorn in-

clined to thu belief that it might bo
t'oiui, lut sluco he has denied it most

of thi in doubt that it was a Washing-
ton man uftei all.

itulp-l'rlHtu- is

Miss Mattlo Leo Frlstoo, tho very ptetty
daughter of Professor L T FrUtno of the
Columbian University, was mauled this
afternoon nt 1 o'clock to Mr J Fred Uule,
tho Fon of F bulo, tho proprietor of tho
Kuoxvllle (Teuncsseo) Journw,

POLITICS JN VIRGINIA.

Great Activity and Excitement All

Along the Lines.

THE PIIOBABLH OUTCOME.

lilts) i I in,.., ul Hit, or Iho
V I r,-- li In lli'inoirnlli' .Vnsneliilliiii,

Mil. UAItnOUR'B OPINIONS.

Tlit Virginia Dpinorrrtltc Association
Is working Industriously toivntd hav-
ing Virginians go to tho Old Dominion
lo vote next Tuosduy. At tho head-quarte-

nt tho Metropolitan Hotel
Messrs. Henry f. ISIhcoc, president,
nnd .Inmcit It. Fisher, oucrclnry, of tho
association, and others aro lu iitlcndancu
dally, nud every thing Is being douo to
uilhUHo Iho voters and Induce them tn gi
to their icspretive countlos on or beforo tho
day of election.

The association hope to l able to Iniluco
fully ICO men living tn the District to bo at
the polls on election day.

Arrangements for roduced rnto on thu
railroads aro being made, and tho ucces-Fiir- y

ccrtlflcuto can bo obtained from Messrs.
Fisher, (llasseoel; and Jones, tho commit-
tee on transportation.

I'siicclal atliiillou wlillo paid to Fairfax:
oud Culpeper men, who reside In tho Dis-
trict, ns tlio Democrats wautevcry vote they
can get lu those eloso counties hi outer to
elect Democratic legislators.

mil ntitiioi'itus tiii: r.txcTioY.
Ileprescntatlvo Harbour to-d- said to

Tnrt CitlTic reporter: "Yes, that Is a vory
lively campaign that Is going on down In
Virginia. Naturally It will get warmer hy
the end ot tho week, both iiaillos aro
woiklng night and day. They know that
by work alone can there bo success. Tlioy
aro both watchful of every point nud ready
to tnku every advantage that ofTers Itself.
It Is n haul light."

"What ato your advices as to the rosult'"
asked tho reporter.

"All Iho icports lint I receho are favor-nlil- o

to the Democratic cause, and I think
we will not only elect ("1 .mural Loo gover-
nor, hut have a majority of tho Leglslatura
and thus si cure a Democratic successor lo
(iciierul Mi hone."

"Do you anticipate any tioublo before or
during the election"

"I do not Whllo each party I streteh-In- g

every nervo to secure victory I do not
think that there will be any dllllculty.

An Inipoi'tiliinti' Suitor Kllli-.l- .

N.vmiv n.i i:, Iisn., Oct. !. Interim
Hon has been received that Dr. John O
Smith killed T. A. Koder lu Dover, Stcivu t
County, by shooting hhn thice times with u
pistol. Koder was trying to fnico :m oil
tronec Into tho losidcuceof Smith for tin
puip(c of Intel viewing Mrs. Salllo Smith,
the iv Idow id sister-in-la- ofMnltli.wlien hu
was Hied upon, boiler was Insanely liifnt
noted with Mrs. Smith, but was rogardcl
by her with positive abhorrence Ho In
often sought to thrust himself Into h- -r

presence, nnd on ono occasion with such
foice that he was brought within tho pile of
thu criminal law, but escaped punishment;
but the importunities, of her enzy lover
kept .virs, smith lu such a stato of apple,
henslou that finally endangered her heilth.
It is supposed that Dr. Smith acted on t'ni
principle that patience hud ceased to lu u
viltue and that it was his duty tu his
brothel's widow to relievo her of her annoy-
ance.

Inipoi'tniit ttulln.-i.- Icvcloi)iiieiit-i- .
Nt:w Yom;, Oct. 2S. Tlio Twin says:

"Important developments aro likely to Ira
made public concerning the part to lm
played by tho Frio Iu tho new combination
of tho various Vaudcrhllt railroads vvestot
buffalo, by those supposed to know it is
stated that the long anticipated loin on thu
Long Dock property had been consummated
through Diexell, Morgan A Co., aud threu
resignations from tho board of directors
had been arranged for, tho vacancies to ln
filled by purtlcs repre-entln- g tho Vnnder-bl- lt

interests,
"Asmioii as the new directors aro lust died,

it is said, the next move will bo to seek thu
revocation of the lease of tho New York,
Peuiihylvaiila & Ohio, and the cancellation
of thu existing trallle agreements with tho
Chicago ,. Atlantic lt.illro.nl, aud to maku
close connection for Chicago and Western
points via tho Nickel Plato Line."

I'liMicd'H-l'i- il Copper Jl lulus.
Knoxvii i.r, Ti vs., Oct. 2S. Tho copper

mining interests of the counties ot Asuu
and autoga, N. C, h.avo not provcu suc-
cessful. After a loss of about $1,500,031) at
Ore Knob, Aeko County, work has been

suspended. Other mines In the s.itim
rutinty havo likewise ceased to operate.
'Iho intci prise nt Oro Knob was a. Joint
slock company, owned principally iu Haiti
moro and Philadelphia. Tho Llk Knob
mine Is In Wnutaga County, and has n cip-Itu- l

stock ot uU0,o00, hut tho prlco ot cop-
per has bciu so educed that it will not piy
to woik the mliie, oud operations hivo
I ecu suspended, 'ihe fiillmo Is attributed
to tho disposition of a few owners to spo
ulute.

(.('mini 'nlonl-,i- rot- - ltrn11.
Hut in, Oct. . A colonization society-I- s

forming lieio foi tho purposo of further
ing direct emigration to South America and
especially to the province of liegirrando Do
Sal, brazil. It is the Intention to raise tho
capital ot tho socletv to several million
inn I lis, which is to hu divided into thousand
mark shares. Special ageuts resident in
Soul h A mei lea have prospected and i enorted
favorably upon the -- ilicme, but public In-

terest in the project is certainly not very
strong hcie

Minor I'orclxii "Hiilli'r.
DviiMHTvnr, Oct. 2et. Tho United Com-

mittee ot the Federal Council on the Army
und Navy met hero y to docido upon
tho sums to bo appiopilatod in tho budget
for 1sm1-'- Changes In tho dotalls of uul-f-

in will necessitate a small Increase III
the uppiopriatlnn for the army, but thu
navy budget vv HI bo Increased 5,OOt),()oa.

linn in, Oct. !.'. llerr Malstre, Oonum
Fnvov ut iliu Janeiro, has been appolnU 1

Minister to brazil.

I llu Ariiihtrnni;'-- , Ali.luellon
Ldnoon, Oct. 2S. In the KlUu Vim

strong abduction trial this morning tli
prokccutlon lesteil thelrcaso and Mr. l 'i

(). C, the senior counsel foi tli
defense, opened for the defendants. Mi
biikcell sold tho absence ot thoconsontoi i.i
fathci ot the girl did not make the m t a
cilmo It tlio mother consented (us tin i

tense would prove) without misrepreii nt
tlou or fraud.

An Viii'c-llnul- itiiiuoi'.
Nkw Y'ouk, Oct Thoiowus ii ui'ii ii

down town yesterday that Secretary M lu-

lling bod resigned, uud though the leport
(ould uut be traced to auy responsible
source, Senator J. J. Klurtmn, the Wall
sheet hojslutor, had telegrams from Wnsh
fiiRton stating Hint the Secretaryship of tho
lieustiiv vvu to bo offered to Treasurer
.Ionian ' 'I be iipoils were not uonsldered,
uutlioiltutne

t HiiriTM lo ho I'roseciiteMl.
Nivv uu, Oct. SS Uliltwl States DU

Irkt Mtmney Durslieliner intimates tin1
prm icdlngs under the utuiy law will lie

bie,uu iiwiiibt the persons who leceivod tho
lame onuses from Grant it Ward on
in. nev loaned to tho firm. Mr. Dorshehner
t stimuli the amount that can certainly lv
ie. crcd lu this way for tho creditors ot
ot the lldii ut 7,000,000,


